
program location time meeting point price/payment notes website

Thursday, April 27

first arrival day drink in Fogas (Akácfa str. 51.) 20.30 there individually www.fogashaz.hu

Friday, April 28

trip to Buda hills Buda hills 12.00 Agape
you can eat something on the 
way, playground, light walk, view 
tower

Opening Gala
Central European University, 
October 6 str. 15.

19.00 18.30 Agape (or at CEU) 4 €/HUF1250 I stand with CEU!!!! https://www.ceu.edu/

dinner and pub Ocean Beach Pub, Váci str. 42. 20.30
we go there together by 
tram

21 €/HUF 6500
sand on the ground, beach feeling 
in the most continental downtown

http://www.oceanbeach.hu/

Saturday, April 29

walking tour Communism Budapest city 10.00 - 12.30 to be agreed app. 3 €/HUF1000

walking tour Jewish Budapest city 10.00 - 12.30 to be agreed app. 3 €/HUF1000

Minipolis - a small city for children Király str. 8. 10.00 - 13.00 Agape
8 €/HUF 2500/child, 3 €/ 
HUF 1000/adult

recommended under age 12 https://www.minipolisz.hu/

Miniversum Andrassy str. 12. 10.00 - 12.00 Agape
8 €/HUF 2400/adult, 5,5 
€HUF1700/child

enjoyable also for adults https://www.miniversum.hu/en/

Escape rooms you will see
10.00 - 11. 30, 12.00 - 
13.30, 14.00-15.30, 
15.00-16.30

Agape app. 6 €/HUF1800
logical game, use your mind or 
you lose your mind… Children 
above 10 can enjoy.

hope to see you again in the evening…

Danube boat cruise Danube, start: Vigado square 14.00 - 15.30 Agape/Vigado square 13 €/HUF 4000
free under 10, HUF 2400 for 
children above 10

https://legenda.hu

dinner/free time

European Night Boat on the Danube 20.30 Vigado square 12 €/HUF3600
there will be a buffet with drinks 
on board

Sunday, April 30

brunch Grund 11.00 - 14.00 Agape 16 €/HUF 5000
garden party with playground, 
Laser Fight

www.agrund.hu

general assembly Les Anciens Grund 14.00 - 16. 00 Grund at the same place

dinner Trofea Restaurant, Király str. 36. 19.00 Agape 22€ /HUF 6700 all you can eat http://kiraly.trofeagrill.eu/en

party Sark Pub Sark
between the dinner place and 
Agape

Monday, May 1

outdoor program, May 1 festival City Park 11.00-14.00 Agape
events in the park, walking, 
sports, demonstration

optional: Zoo the Zoo is in the City Park http://www.zoobudapest.com/

http://www.triptobudapest.hu/#tours

programs in small groups, you have to apply via Doodle! you can also join the Time Capsule events at CEU



Pub Afternoon with bowls, darts, 
biliard, petnanque and table football

Ászgárd Bocsa Club, Városligeti 
Fasor 35/a

15.00 - 20.00 there 8 €/HUF 2500

you can learn how to play bowls 
on a field, light dinner is included 
(hot dog, pancakes), cheap buffet 
with drinks

Tuesday, May 2

leaving to Eger by bus Stadium bus station (Metro line 2) around 11.00
post event participants will 
receive the information


